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1
One hundred dallora was. voted last

evening at the meeting of the Elks'
lodge t0 be given to the United War
Work fund.You Should Come All Around Town I

'' adies rursesopera house Sat.
11-2- 3

Dance Silverton
Nov. 23.And Inspect Our New

Mrs. Ralph Write announces the open
ing of her junior class, under ages of
12 to 16, for ballroom dancing only.
Sat 23nd at 4 to 5.30, Cotillion ball.

Dr. Scnenk h&sBow returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to visit hi institution, tfladies' Sweaters ! COMINGEVmS I

Next Wednesday evening a reception
will be given by the student body of
the high school to the new students.
These affairs are among the big social
events of the school and in order to
have things done just right, a social

a hew and splendid showing of Ladies'

Pocketbooks, in all the Latest Novelties.

Many pretty styles to choose from.

Prices 69c, 98c, $1,49, and up to $5.50 each

"Our Prices Always the Lowest"

Better dentistry without pain. Two
post graduate courses in painless den-
tistry. Dr. Hartley. Phone 114. tf

o
The police are endeavoring to make

cigarette smoking unfashionable among
young boy who feel they are aping the
ways of men in furnishing a draft for
some cheap tobacco rolled up in a piece

: i. 1 - -- . a t

Nov. 28. Thanksgiving.
4c Nov. 30. Election on School

Budget
Dec, 1. Elks Annual Mem- -

orial Service. Opera House
2:30 p. m

Dee. 11-1- 4 Fifth Annual
Marion County Corn Show.

.'committee has been appointed.
O ;

, Tonight dapice at Chemawa. Auto
truck leaves 0. E. depot 7:45. Masquer

Which just arrived and are the very latest and best
They are very pretty colors in the popular Fiber
Silk with angora wool trimmings. The prices are

$7.50, $8.90 $9.90

Ladies' Purses
Always make acceptable gifts, and we have a good

line that will supply your wants.

ade Wed. Nov. 27. Cash prizes. Don't
miss it. ......terday Frank Headrick, 14, Clarence

Eaton, 12, and Ervih Pope were arrest-
ed and brought before Judge Bushey."Tie funersi oeftuUftO'Webb
They were found smoking cigarettes inGloogs Co. v tf
Salem, although every dealer sup-
posed to know the law on selling to Eatminors. &co.You can get them at 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, J Now is the time to place your orders
for rosebushes, shrubbery, fruit, walnut
and ornamental trees for immediate PHONE 1072

Z bare moved my offices Into more
pleasant and more commodious quar-
ters on the third floor of the U. 8.
National bank building. Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropractic-Spinologist- , 309-21- U. 8.
National bank bldg. tf

C. M. Lockwood, county food admin-
istrator, will go to Portland tomorrow
to attend a state meeting of county
food administrators. It is thought that
the meeting has been called to outline

planting, with the Capital City Nur

and $3.98.

WE KEEP THE QUALITY UP AND PRICE DOWN
Formerly Chicago

Store
sery Co., 1030 Chem. St. Phone 75. 11-3- r Commercial and

r Court Streets .

There is real satisfaction in a tire
More
Pork

that runs over its guaranteed mileage.
The "Bevere" will give you this sat
isfaction and Is moderately priced, isplans for the gradual closing of the

county offices of the state food admin

fj Incorporated '

VAUDEVILLE
istration.

Highways Rapid Transit auto service
to Portland and way points daily. Leav-
es Salem 10 a. m. 137 S. Com'l St.
Phone 195. tf

"The beet" 'la all yon can do when
lath comes. Call Webb Clough e

120, tf.

Victory dance. Turner Sat. eve. Nov.
23. Salem .orchestra. 11-2- 2

You can afford to, if you buy

at the Midget
"

Tender Roast of pork. .25c
Fresh Tenderloin Backs . . 30c

Dry Salted Backs ......33c
D.S. Clear Backs ......25c

Mi

: PERSONALS :

-H-IPPODROME CIRCUIT

EVERY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ENTIRE NEW SHOW EACH DAY.

School children will get but one day's

tirst, in quality and service. (JiarK's
Tire House, 319 N. Commercial St.
Phone 74. 11-2-

Study stenography, bookkeeping, and
commercial subjects. There is no cheap-
er or quicker way for young people to
render remunerative service. This is a
time of specialization. Young people
who wish to succeed must know how
to do a few things unusually well. This
is the method used at the Capital Bus-
iness college, teaching a few things
well. A new class' in shorthand will be
commenced next week. P!nn to enter.

Notice Through courtesy to the J.
C. club of the high school and the S.
A. T. C. boys I will postpone my reg-

ular Sat, night dance" tomorrow eve,
that they may use my orchestra for
their annual ball on that night. War-
ren J. Hunt, Mgr. of Hunts Quality
orchestra.

o
Eggs are rather scarce in the Salem

market and "yesterday several stores
wero exceeding the speed limit just be-

cause they happened to need them to
fill orders. According to the Portland
quotations shippers are not justified in
paying more than 60 cents a dozen.
One poultryman said that he had a lot
of pullets that should be laying eggs
especially since they are worth five
cents eaah but that for some reason

it

pied by. allied and American troops in
Siberia. In sending mail to Americans
who were prisoners, instead of address-
ing to tho prison camp, the mail should
give the company and regiment address
the same as before capture, although
there should bo added "fonnor German
prisoner. '1

rO r '

The adjourned annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of Oregon for 1918

will convene in Salem Monday, Dec.
2, to complete the business unfinished
when the meeting at Bend was ad-

journed Oct. 10. It was at this meeting
that past grand commander Thomas C.

Taylor of Portland dropped dead and
tho sessions were indefinitely adjourn-
ed. The sessions in Salem will be de-

voted entirely to business affairs and
will be held in the Masonic Temple.

LARD
. BLIGHPure Lard, Medium pail $1.40

vacation next week. Ordinarily tho
Thanksgiving vacation included the fol-
lowing day, but this year, in the effort
to make up lost time caused by the
closing of schools four weeks, all tho
extras will not be allowed. There will
bo ony one week's vacation holidays
and the high school is now grinding
away each day until four o'clock in-

stead of dismissing at 3:40.

O. W. Eyre willreceive turkeys at
the old Independent market location
South Commercial street, fiom Satur-
day morning to Tuesday night. Noth-
ing but good fat turkeys wai.ted. High-ea- t

market price paid. Phuie 2206.VT,

evenings. 11-2-

CARD OF THANKS

Coo. C. L. Snyder, formerly of the
Oregon Military police, will make his

home in Salem. Me will be employed

at the state printing office.
J. B. Van Handel of Stayton was In

the city yesterday registered at the
BliRB.

A. I. Barshone of Los Gatos, Cal., is
in the city. "

Mrs. Ella Watt is home from Port-
land whore she has been aatonding a
mooting of state officers of the United
Artisans.

lu regard to Inquiries as to whether
money in letters may be sent to Ger-sian-

Austria or any of the countries
that have been' at, war with Amorica
and allies, Postmaster Huckonstein says
that as, yet no mails have been estab

NOTE-- We guarantee this
Lard to Equal Any Lard on

the Market at Any Price.A flag will be presented to the High-

land Friends church next Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock by the Woman's
Kuliof corps. Tho coreniony of presen-

tation will follow the regular Sunday
school hour. It is requested that all

he had ' been disappointed in his ex

' INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools. Mr. Perkins
tho. Field Bop., is nt the Bligh hotel
and would like ,to meet all students
of the I. C. 8. as soon as possible.

DOCTOR STANTON
Dermatologist
Foot Specialist

COENS, BUNIONS, INGROWING
TOE NAILS REMOVED

Blood or Pain or Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience.

pectations. .. .4.

Dance Silverton opera House, Sat.
Nov," 23. . . 11-2- 3

Wo wish to thank our many friends
for the kindness shown u, during the
illness and death of our helovcd wife
and daughter, Mrs. Lnla Iiponz Mrs.
O. W. Brown and family. Tony Lponz.

kmombors of tho W. B. Q. attond thoBe Midpt's
(Little Link Sausages)

lished with these countries. As soon
as postal regulations pormit of send-
ing money orders to enemy countries,
announcement will bo made. Russia is
practically on the same basis as enemy
countries excepting in that part occu

services, lucre win oe a snort appro-
priate program to Include an address
by Mrs. Charles Koon, patriotic instruc-
tor of the. W. B. C. and also by Mrs
LaMoine Clark.

Thilblains and AU Diseases of tho Foot
Midgets are becoming the

most popular Sunday break

Tonight, dance at Cnenn.-w- a. Auto
truck leaves O. E. depot 7:4,1. Masquer-
ade Wed. Nov. 27. Cash prizes. Don't
miss it.

The Salem high school is now groom-it- s

champion orators. Last evening
Miss Lucile Elliott, who is in charge
of dramatic work, oratory and debut-
ing of the sehool, held a try-ou- t for
those who had developed public speak-
ing ability and the successful ones
wore Donald Eyan, Balph Wilson, Ar-
thur Bosebrangh, Wayne Allen, Bobert
Notson and Catherine Gibbard, Even-
tually four of the speakers will be se-

lected to take part in the debates with
two ready to serve as alternates.

Dance Silverton opera house, Sat.
Nov. 23. 11-2- 3

Miss Mary Talmadge, formerly of
Salem, came up from Portland today
to play with Hunts Quality orchestra
tonight at tho McAUnnvillo Elks ball.
Miss Talmadge will also play for the
Julius Ceaser club dance Sat. eve at
the Masonic Temple.

Earl Eiler was killed in France while
serving with the American forces, ac-

cording to a cablegram received in the
city last evening. He was the son of
E. i Eiler, at one time associated with
the Postal Telegraph in Salem. The
family, now live in Seattle. Young Eil-

er was 22 years old. He is survived
by both parent b, a brother and sister.
His aunt, Mrs. Theodore Roth, and

, Cured.
Special Attention to Antiseptics there-

by Preventing Infection. ....

Appointments by Phone.
Lady Assistant.

518 TJ. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 416.' ' Salem Ore,

BIG BARGAIN: fast dish. A trial will Convince

you why. :U:

L.M.HUM
Kleen-Mai- d

BREAD

Now all whiteBetter than

Everything Got to be sold Be'fore the 15th

Of December

GET WHAT YOU WANT AT A BARGAIN

tare of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine en 3 - Tea Oe,
Has medicine which will tare
any known disease.

Opn Sundays from 10 a. n.
tin tH a p. m.
'

; 153 Souta High St.
Salem, Oregon. Paom 181
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ever-- Per Loaf .......10c
grandmother, Mrs. Fiances Pemuune,
aro residents of Salem.

SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

, At Closing Out Sale of

Farmers' Cash Store
Just received a big bankrupt stock of dry goods and
all kinds of shoes that we will combine with our

stock and sell at 50 cents on the dollar.

Groceries.
6 pounds Crisco at ... . .$1.90
Reliance Coffee, pound ...................... .30c
Economy Coffee, pound ,19c
Canned sweet corn, at . . . . , .'. . . , , . ... . . ,15c
20c canned peas .17c
15c Campbell Soups, at .12c
Ghiradelli's Chocolate '. . ,30c
Cream of Barley, package .......... .22c
Saler Brand Pineapple . . , . . . . . .23c
All kinds of spices, can 8c
Best White Beans .9c
$1.15 Brooms at. 75c

o

The funeral services of Mrs. J. A. Eo--Musical Instruments (old violins), Clothing, Shoes i CREAMERY
tan of Portland were held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the chapel of
the Kiedon company. Tho services

Rifles, Watches, Tools, Suit Cases, Show '. Cases,

Safe, Fixtures For Sale Botter were conduetciLby the Eev. W.C.Kant-nc- r

of the First Conirregational church.
Burial was in the Odd Fellows ceme
tery. Mrs. .Botan was the widow of59cCHEAP J. A. Botan, a formor resident of Salem
who was in the undertaking business a
number of years ago here.

The flivver is once more to appear on

the market. Viek Brun. vcceived this
norning a telegram from Henry Ford

with the information that the Ford fac-

tories were once again making cars and
that a shipment would be mado to tho

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinda of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber .nd junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNX CO.

Phone 398
The Square D jal House
271 Chemekf ta Street

Pacific coast at once. Mr..Vick thinks)
they should arrive in Salem in about
two weeks.

WANTEDCapital Exchaige

VEGETABLES

Best Australian Onions, lb. 2c; sack delivered... $1.75
No. 2 Onions, pound 1 14c
Best Potatoes, pound .....2c
Best Potatoes, sack delivered , $1,75
Good Cabbage, pound 3c
Sweet Potatoes, pound : 4c
No. 2 Cabbage 1 l-- 2c

AH Orders of $3 or Over Delivered FREE of charge

Household goods, harness, wagons, tools,

Market
ranges, heaters, cookstoves, farm ma-

chinery, etc. I pay cash or will sell
on commission from stock sales con-

ducted anywhere. Phone 510 or 511
Woodry, the Auctioneer.

SECOND HAND STORE

&J7 Court St. Originators of Low Prices

351 StateSt JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

A m 7
--moa Sat Nite

Moose Hall
Another Good Time

8 p. m.

Dance
8 p. m.

The Big Thanksgiving Dance at the Armory 7 p. m.


